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GAMBLING CASES DISMISSED

Caused by Defective Complaints Drawn bj-

Shields' Deputies.-

TREITSCHKE

.

, LUTZ AND SCHAFFER LET OFF

Omen IlroiiKlif nt Mir Itronrit nf ( tin
1'ollcc , lint Tin- ) Pull > .Slick-

on Acrntmt of Irri'Kii-
Inrltlrn.

-
.

When Deputy County Attorney Hclslej
called up the gambling cases against Julius
Treltschke , Jacob Lutz and Herman Schnffot-

In police court yesterday afternoon he

thought ho was going to try them , but he

found out differently. They were charged
with exhibiting a gambling device In the
form of a nlckel-ln-tho-slot machine. The
first thing the attorney for the defense did

was to make n motion to dismiss the com-

plaints
-

on the ground that they were de-

fective , not charging the defendants as com-

jnon

-

gamblers as provided In the statute
under which they were drawn. Judge Hel-

sley
-

acknowledged that this was true , and
that If the counsel Insisted upon his motion
ho guessed the court would have to susta'n-
him. . He said the (complaints were not
drawn by him originally , having been type-

written
-

In the ofilco of the county attorney
They A'cre drawn , he said , under the wiou-

ttnli'ic , and there was little prospect nl-

conviction. . Upon hearing this statement
Judge ilordon dismissed all the cases-

.Tl'efo
.

eases were brought at the request ot

the police who tiled the complaints. They
the men wore conducting machines

on n cash basis and collected ovIJencc-

agumRl them for the purpose of stopping
gambling on slot devices.

Few complaints Died In the pollco court ,

drawn In the olllco of the county attorney
hove been found vnlld. In the majority ol

cases Judge Hclsley drafts the complaints
himself and eleven out of nineteen defend-

ants have been convicted In the tower court.-

"When

.

the complaints come from the office

lie either was compelled to fllo new com-

plaints
¬

or BCO his case go glimmering , as
the records of the court will show.

PASSED BOGUS BANK CHECKS

AilvertlxliiRT Solicitor Hun Vp AKnlnnt
( lie I.nnv AVIillc oil II PralniiKCi-

lDrlukliiir Hout.

Two smooth advertising solicitors who
fell by the wayside through too Intimate
acquaintance with liquor , were picked up at
Twelfth and Howard streets yesterday
by Detectives Savage and Dunn. They
guvo the names of James C. St. John and
Patrick M. Powers when slated. They passed
several checks on merchants , -nfoo found no
money In the banks for their redemption
when they ware presented. St. John had
another check on his person ready for use
when searched. Powers had on a new pair
of shoes , which were bought when one of

the checks was presented.
Both the men have been advertising so-

licitors
¬

for the Drovers' JournalStockman-
In

"
South Omaha , St. John having worked

there thrco months. Ho was discharged for
drunkenness last Wednesday nlglit. Presi-

dent
¬

Ncff says ho Is the best advertising
man ever In the employ of the paper and he
hated to part with ihlm. Finding himself
without a representative , however , Mr. Neft
went to Kansas City and employed Pow-
ers

¬

, who had a record of flvo years back
of him on the Star. His recommendations
were so good that Mr. Neff employed him
Immediately and brought him back. Pow-
ers

¬

, however , fell In with St. John shortly
after his arrival , and both proceeded to get
drunk. As a result , Powers was discharged
after working two days. Then Mr. Neff
learned that St. John was borrowing money
of the patrona ot the paper on the ground
tliat ho was Its business manager. Mr. Ncff
squared the accounts presented to him only
to learn a little later that St. John was
also passing checks. He reported the mat-
ter

¬

to the police , who found that the men
liad been stopping around town at the dif-

ferent
¬

hotels. They discovered also that
Powers had purchased a pair of shoes of
the Regent Shoo company , and St. John
had given a chock for $10 In payment. This
check was made out on the First National
bank to J. C. St. John , the Weber Fulton
company being the blgnor. Another check
for $6 was located at Morris Karpnles' place
near Fourteenth and Dodge streets. This
wns drawn on the Merchants' National bank-
.It

.

was made payable to St. John , the signer
being J. C. Thompson & Co. Both men
nro good dressers and do not bear the ap-

pearance
-

of crooks.

KELLY STILL UNCONSCIOUS

Vlrtlin of AxHiuilt ivltli Illllluril Cue
Kill In to Hnlly from < liu MurI-

lTOIIM
-

( IllfirV.

Charles Kelly , the man struck over the
head In a Cumlng ntrcot saloon with a-

'billiard cue Tuesday night , Is still uncon-
scious

¬

In the Clarkson hospital. An effort
wna made yesterday to arouse him , but It-

jirovod futile. Very little hope Is enter-
tained

¬

of his recovery.
Two mou wore arrested at Elkhorn Wednes-

day
¬

nnd Sergeant Wlflonburg , accompanied
by ono of the proprietors of the saloon ,

ttent out to BOO If they were Jones and
Oreen , the eldest of the trio who wore
mixed up In the disturbance. The sergeant
returned nt 10 o'clock and reported tliat
they wore not the men. It Is supposed the
trio have gone toward Blair , ns they loft
the city Tuesday night about 7:30: , bound In
that direction.

When asked by Captain Donahue why bo
did not report the .Injury of Kelly at ( tie
tlmo It occurred , C:30: Tuesday ovenlng ,

Proprietor Peterson said he was told by a
doctor that the injury wns Insignificant and
the Injured man would bo all right In a few
hours. Ho says the doctor called later In the
evening and told his sister nt that time that
the Injury might provo serious. Nothing was
mild to Petursnn about this , so lie claims.
Kelly lay in the little ofllco In the rear of
the saloon all night Tuesday and part of-
Wednesday. . The sun beat down upon him
Wednesday with so much force , and his con-

dition
¬

became so threatening , that Peterson
finally notified the police and had Kelly re-
moved

-
to tbo hospital.-

Dr.
.

. Clausen says when ho visited Kelly nt-
the.. saloon ho Informed rctorson that ho
could not tell positively nether the Injury
would prove dangerous. Later In the oven-
Jui

-
; rvbeu ho calfod ho saw the man was In-

n serious condition and BO Informed the
persona In charge. He advised that Kelly
toe left Jn the office where ho was lying then
unUl rooming , as ho could rest Just as eus-

ns
>

it bo wore transferred to a hospital.
Wednesday morning when ho saw his
jjutlent the third ttmo be advised bis Im-

mediate
¬

removal to the hospital.-

An

.

npliloiulo of AVlinoiiIni ; COIIKI.
Last winter , during an epidemic of whoop-

ing
¬

cough , my children contracted the dis-
ease

¬

, having severe coughing spells. WH
had used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
very successfully for croup and naturally
turned to it at that time and found it re-
lieved

¬

the cough and effected a complete
cure. JOHN U. CLIFFORD , Proprietor
Norwood House , Norwood , N , Y.

See the races Y , M , 0. A. park June 3.

Notice ( o
Reduced prices on gas lamps ; oil Tamps ,

COo ut . Other cut In proportion. H. E-

.Fredrlckson
.

, Fifteenth and Dodge streets.-

Sam'l

.

Hunts' dinner sot reduction calo
commences Saturday ,

V

ROADS EXPECTED TO ACCEDE

'I'llpro In No Appnrrtit t.lkolllmnil Mint
Irun I I'rnncpillitKM AVIII Ilt-

tItniiilrrd ,

At the next meeting of the city council
City Engineer Roeotfater will submit to thai
body the plans for the new Sixteenth street
vladtrt over the tracks of the llurllngton-
nnd Union Pacific roads which the council
h'as ordered built. An agreement has alrcadj
been drawn up between the city and the
roflds , embodying the verbal agreements
heretofore reached by the officials of the
roads and the city officers , and as soon at
the council has approved the plans the agree ,

ment will ''bo presented to the proper officials
of the roads for their signatures.

City Attorney Connell saya that ho be-
llovcs the roads Intend to proceed with the
creation of the viaduct at once and are ar-
ready taking steps to get the necessary Iron
work on the ground. In case they fait to

enter Into the agreement , which contains
stipulations as to the tlmo In which the
work Is to bo done there will bo nothing
left for the city attorney to do under the
recent order of the council but to bring an
action In mandamuB to compel them to orcct
the viaduct.

IMPROVING MORE STREETS

Council Also Orilcrn Street Hnllwnr
Company to INHIIC Trnnxfcrii-

to South Utnnliiu

The city cou'ncll' hold a epcclal meeting
yesterday for the consideration ot scv-

I crnl resolutions nnd the passage of the ap-

propriation
¬

ordinance. By a resolution In-

troduced
¬

by BurmcBtcr the council ordered
' the Board of Public Works to repair the
' stone pavements on the following streets :

Fourteenth north of Cats , Webster from
i Thirteenth to Fourteenth , Seventh from
I Lcavcnworth to Pacific , Pacific from Eighth

to Sixth , Plorco ifrom Fourth to Sixth ,

Twentieth from the Burlington tracks to-

Center. . On recommendation of the paving
and sewer commlttco an ordinance was
passed ordering the paving ot Dewey street

| with asphalt from Thirty-ninth to Fortieth
streets , the curbing to be ot sawed asphaltlc

] stone. Another ordinance ordered the pav-

ing
¬

of Thirty-ninth street from Farnam to
the south line of Dowey.

Mercer Introduced a resolution directing
the Omaha Street Railway company to run
the Walnut Hill cars around the "loop , "
and to Issue transfers to South Omaha lines
nt Thirteenth and Howard , also U> Issue
transfers to South Omaha from the Farnam
street line at Fourteenth street.

PLANS OF ADMIRAL SCHLEY-

UlntliiKiilNlicil Oncftt of Oninlia AV11-

1Tnkc n Trnlii for tlic HUM !
Thin Afternoon.

Admiral and Mrs. Schley will leave Omaha
for the east on the Burlington No. 2 at 6:05-

o'clock
:

this afternoon. Meantime the ad-

miral
¬

Is enjoying somewhat of the "rest
and reposo" that ho came west to secure ,

but which his popularity with the people
has previously denied him. Yesterday he
drove down town during the forenoon with
General Mandorson , but spent most of the
day dictating letters to a stenographer to
catch up with his correspondence , which has
become voluminous. The admiral receives
all sorts of letters from all sorts of people
and he makes It a point to reply to every
communication. During the activities of his
trip his correspondence has fallen behind
and ho Is making the most of the first really
favorabFo opportunity to catch up.

READING MATTER WANTED

MlNMloimry In Jiiiiiiii Sny Literature
IN Acceptable in Snlillcm of ( lie

American Army.-

Mrs.

.

. Milton Vail writes Omaha friends
from Japan that soldiers and sailors on
transports arriving at Nangasakl , where she
Is connected with the Methodist mission ,

bog plteously for reading matter of all kinds
to bo carried to American soldiers In Philip-
pine

¬

camps. The letter says that literature
Is a scarce article at the mission , and con-

tains
¬

a request that everyone who can will
send papers and magazines to Mrs. Milton
Vail , Methodist mission , Nangasakl , Japan ,

who will turn the same over ta officers of
transports to bo carried to the soldiers In the
Philippine camps.

AniionnconiciitH.-
Tachlanu

.

, the female Impersonator at the
Orpheum this week , is ono of those start-
Ting phenomena which occasionally take the
vaudeville stage by storm. Tachlanu first
became conscious ot the fact that he pos-

sessed
¬

two distinct voices when he was
fifteen years of age , At that time there was
no thought of going into the varieties , but ,

as usual , a theatrical manager heard of his
achievements and gave him an engagement.
This was only a few seasons ago and now
Tachlanu finds himself In America , divert-
ing

¬

n people whom In the old days ho had
never dreamed of beholding. Last night
Custcr post attended the Orpheum In a body.
Tonight Crook post will grace the big bene ¬

fit and Saturday evening the Woman's Relief
corps will visit the theater. Tomorrow
afternoon wllf bo the patriotic matinee for
the women and children.

There Is presented nt the Trocadero this
week a representative vaudeville show and
ono of the beat that has been seen in Omaha
this season. Every act has proven a hit.-

Moirio
.

Little , the Omaha girl , and Perry
Wortz. formerly of Lincoln , Neb. , are ac-

corded
¬

unstinted recognition for their work ,

the former by her singing with Mr. Prltzkow
and the latter by his clover head balanc-
ing

¬

with Mr. Adalr. All of the other acts
win plaudits for their work , especially the
Mldgloys , the Orayson sisters and Lorn-
Lleb. . The matinee yesterday was an un-

usually
¬

well attended one. The nighty con-
certs

¬

In the garden after each performance
nro proving very attractive these eultry-
nights. . The Trocadoro In every way Is the
coorost resort In Omaha. Try It tonight.
The best people In Omaha are Its patrons.

Miss Matte Edylo Bowen , prlma donna ot
the Carrlngton company , has bcon besieged
with requests to sing selections from the
grand operas and oratorios , as well as pa-

triotic
¬

songs and IIBH finally consented to
sing at the Orpheum. this evening the great
dramatic nrla from "Roberto II DIavolo"
and "Tenting on the Old Camp Ground. "

MAUMKICU.VT THA1N.S-

.Omnlin

.

to Chlonen.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-

i

:
i p , in. , arriving at Chicago at 6:25: a. ro. , nnd-
ii leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at

Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
, thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking

cara , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofllco , 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.-

.v

.

'uoonamN or AMEIUCA-

.to

.

KnnNnit City.
Special train for Kansas City Teaycs Bur-

lington
¬

station 9-SO p. m.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 7.

Tickets only 3.50 for the round trip ob-
tainable

¬

of members of Modern Woodmen
camps and at llurllngton ticket office , 150-
2Farnam street ,

This week , Sterling bicycles , $10 down ,

1.50 a week ; lamps , 60c up. Onialm Die. Co ,

ninii.
SHAW Anna , Juno 1 , 1693. aged 39 years , at

the residence of her mother , Mrs. Elsa
Marks , 1208 Ca&s utrot.
Funeral Saturday lUternoon , June 3, at 2-

o'clock from St. Darnaba'a church , Nine-
teenth

¬

and California streets. Interment at
Forest Lawn cemetery ,

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Thousands of New Silk Mousseline dt Sole
Remnants 5o Each.

GRAND NEW SILK REMNANTS 49C A YARD

Ami the nrntulont Ilnritnlnn We Ilntc-
II Hvrr Yc ( OfTcrril In llentnnnln nntl
| .Mill UnilH ot White Gem ! * ,

Wnoli Cioniln Cotton Gonilii ,

REMNANTS MOUSSELINE DE SOIE , BC.
Thousands of short remnants of mousseltno-

do sole from H ynrd up. but there are many
pieces to match , enabling a lady to make a-

Tvnlst and many different useful articles out
of them. Every yard worth COc , In rem-
nants

¬

nt Go per remnant-
.Silkstriped

.
mousscllno do solo In dress

lengths , each remnant containing from 10-

to 12 yards , In plain black and colors , also
floral designs and satin stripes , every yard
guaranteed worth 75c , on sato on bargain
square at 29c yd.

1.00 SILK REMNANTS , 49C-
.A

.
new lot of silk remnants In taffeta , ex-

tra
¬

heavy satin duchesso In nil colors ; these
run In lengths from 2 to 4 yards and many
of them nro worth 1.00 yard , in remnants
nt 40c yard-

.Remnants
.

of china silks and foulard ellka-
In lengths from 3 to 5 yards , go at 29o yd.

REMNANTS $4 CASSIMEUE , 980 YD.-

A
.

now lot of casstmcro for men's r.nd-
boys' wear, ladles' golf and storm skirts ,

tailor made suits , etc. These goods nro
worth up to 4.00 yard , nil 1 % yards wide ,

In lengths from 3 to 6 yards , on sale at C8c-

yard. .

5.00 IMPORTED DRESS GOODS , BOO YD.-

A
.

now Tot of flnet dress goods , all Im-
ported

¬

materials , In plain colors , shepherd
plaids with border to match , silk and wool
novelties , camel's hair effects. These ore
all high-priced novelties worth up to 45.00
yard , In lengths from 2 to 7 yards , on salo-
on bargain square at COc yard.
IMPORTED DRESS GOODS REMNANTS ,

160 EACH.
New remnants of dress goods that match ,

bought from the Custom House , In lengths
up to one yard , three , four and flvo to match ,

on remnant counter nt IBc each.
FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.

10,000 yards of short remnants of silko-
llne

-
, Ic yard.

One big counter short remnants , 36-inch
percale , 3o yard.

One Immense counter of fancy colored ,
corded pique , 3V4c yard , worth IBc.

One big counter , best grade , 36-Inch wide
French percale , worth 20c , go at G c yard.-

15c
.

quality 32-Inch wide gingham , 6c yd.
Dotted Swiss , loug remnants , small and

large dots , 7 0 yard , worth 25c.
Fancy colored , very flno organdy , long

remnants , 6&c yard , worth 20c.
Best grade prints remnants , So quality ,

4c yard.
Fancy and plain , 40-Inch wide goods , the

20c kind , go at Gc yard.
Extra heavy quality dress ducking, 6cy-

nrd , worth 18c.
Twilled shirting , duck , Be yard.
Short remnants drapery denim , 3c yd.
Double ford , 68-Inch organdy , 12c yard ,

worth GOc.
Short remnants of drapery , plush and

velours , Ic each remnant.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

STARTED TOO HARD A FIGHT

Ucnrr Barrett Get * the " t of it
Willie Lookingfor

Trouble.

The chances nro that the next time
Henry Barrett gets "full ," he will not go
around seeking someone to devour. Wednes-
day

¬

night ho ' 'bowled up" and concluded to
find a fight , If possible. Ho entered the
saloon at 724 South Thirteenth and en-
deavored

¬

to create a rough house with no
ono present but himself and the proprietor.-
Ho

.

was promptly ejected. Ho stopped out-
side

¬

and devoted a few epithets to the man
who had flred him. Then he went up street
to the saloon at 622 South Thirteenth and
sought another row. Ho was ordered out
three times. The lost ttmo Barrettwpnt
out with a rush and threw a brick against
the front , evidently Intending that It should
go through the window. Then ho com-
menced

¬

swearing at a bystander , according
to the statement of Emll Mohr , proprietor
of the place. Barrett struck the bystander
and In return was smashed over the head
several times. When picked up and taken
to the station by the pollco ho hod several
gashes about the head from which the blood
was flowing. Assistant City Physician
Ralph dressed the cuts. Barrett was thrown
Into jail for being drunk-

.Barrett
.

IB a laboring man from Kansas
City. Ho claims to have been at work on
the Illinois Central grade , near Council
Bluffs.

One Fnre for the Kniiiul Trip
To Cleveland , O. , via Nickel Plate road , on
June 25th and 26th , with return limit of
Juno 29th , 1899. Three through trains dally.
Chicago depot , Van Buren street and Pa-

cific
¬

avenue , on Elevated loop. For further
Information write general agent. 111 Adams
street , Chicago.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

nil HAT riiOTIIISCI

The Opportunity of n Mfr-Tlnip to liny-
Mrn'K nnil llojV Siiltn.-

AT
.

LESS THAN HALF REGULAR PRlCn-
AT BOSTON STORE , SATURDAY.

Strauss , Glaser & Co. , manufacturers of-

the.. celebrated "Monarch" and "Kast Iron"
clothing , and known as ono ot the best
wholesale clothing manufacturers In Chi-
cago

¬

, retire from business and * ell their
stock nt 40 cents on the dollar.

Just to give you an Idea of how these suits
will be sold

SATURDAY AT BOSTON STORE ,

We quote the following as sample prices o
the entire stock-

All the knco pants In this purchase will go-

at 5c pair ,

All the boys' $1.25 wool sulta at 49c-

.Bovs1
.

2.60 wool suits go nt 85c.
Boys' 5.00 all wool suits at 198.
Boys' 6.00 wool suits for 250.
Boys' 7.50 all wool suits , 398.
Men's 15.00 all wool suits , 790.
..Men's 20.00 silk and satin linen worsted

suits , 99S.
Men's 1.GO all wool pants , 85c.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY AT
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.-

Sco

.

the races V. M. 0. A. park Juno 3-

.RAINEY

.

STAYS IN ILLINOIS

Governor Tnniicr Hcftmcn to Honor
the IlcfiulHltlon for the Aliened

Ncurnnkn. ISiulicnclcr.

Captain Her returned Wednesday Inlght
from Chicago empty handed , Governor Tan-
ner

¬

having refused to honor a requisition
for the return of Dr. James M. Rntney ,

wanted In this city for defrauding Charles
W. Frlsblo out of 1100. According to Cap-
tain

¬

Her the refusal was based upon a tech-
nical

¬

error In the papers , atnd ho was ad-

vised
¬

that other papers would receive duo
consideration If submitted to the chief ex-

ecutive
¬

of Illinois for Inspection. It Is the
opinion of Captain Her , however , that
Ralney will never bo brought back to Ne-

braska
¬

, because he seems to wield great In-

fluence
¬

through his attorneys.
The hearing on the request for a writ of

habeas corpus was postponed , but
Captain Her left the matter In
other hands , as ho did not think It worth
whllo to wait longer. Deputy County At-

torney
¬

Holflley will bo consulted , and If ho
deems It advisable to draft another com-
plaint

¬

It will be drawn. In the first Ralney
was charged with the embezzlement and
larceny by bailee of $250 , so $850 yet re-

mains
¬

unaccounted for and may bo In-

cluded
¬

In a now Information.

NEW POSTOFFICE STATION C

There Will lie Ttvo Uellvcrlen Dnllr-
by Ilve Cnrrlcm ,

r Today.

The postofllce In the southern part of the
city , known as station C , and located at
Eighteenth and Vlnton streets , was put In
operation yesterday , with Lafo Anderson
In charge , and mall will bo delivered from
there today. The new ofllco oc-

cupies
¬

comodlous quarters In a brick build-
Ing

-
and Is considered the most complete of

any of the suburban offices. After It Is in
operation It will supply all that portion of
the city bounded on the north by Hickory
street , on the south by the city limits , on
the west by Twenty-fourth street , nnd on
the east by the river. The carriers who will
work out from the now station are Nos. 7 ,
48 , 49 , 61 and 66. There will be two de-

liveries
¬

dally-

.Jlmmwny

.

Accident.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. C. E. Field and Miss Made-

line
¬

Burke, living at 837 South Twenty-sec ¬

end street , were run into by a motor whllo
driving Wednesday afternoon nnd the
women were badly jbrulscd. The buggy was
overturned , throwlngitho occupants to the
pavement. Mr. FleW was driving. Ho had
Just turned from iLoavenworth street Into
Twenty-second and1 'the buggy was partly
on the tracks when the motor crashed Into
it. Mrs. Field and Miss Burke wcro as-
sisted

¬

to their home a block distant by-
neighbors. . Mrs. Field was bruised about
the limbs and Miss Burke suffered slightly
from a strained side. Mr. Field says that
the top of the buggy was raised , so that the
top of the motor could not be seen nnd that
the motor-man did not sound the gong. The
buggy was badly wrecked.

Thomas Thurman , deputy sheriff of Troy ,
Mo. , says if everyone In the United States
should discover the virtue ot DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salvo for piles , rectal troubles and skin
diseases , the demand could not bo supplied.-

B.

.

. Haas , florist , 1813 Vlnton street , tele-
phone

¬

770 , has a large stock of plants for
decoration and beds , incfudlng panslcs in
great variety and the finest specimens in
the market , which he is offering at surpris-
ingly

¬

low prices. Among them also are
petunias , geraniums , verbenlas , fuchlas ,

cannas , Ultra , begonias , roses , heliotropes ,

coleus , longlfiorum (extra fine ) , altorpan-
tbera

-
, panlculata , ageratums , centanreas ,

hibiscus , bellls, alyslum , aburllon , coboao ,
senvensonla , two kinds of vincna for vases
and hanging baskets. ATso hardy roses and
blooming shrubbery. A big reduction on cut
flowers.

See the races Y. M. C. A. park Juno 3.

* jr.

BuflinOlonJL-
lir, '- M: -

MONEY IN

YOUR POCKET
This month and next we offer low round-

trip rates to a whole lot of eastern and western
points Columbus , Oj Buffalo, St. Louis , Detroit ,
Richmond , Va , ,* Los Angeles , etc.

Drop in and ask about them or write.-

Tloket

.

OlDoc-
150S

Darlington NOT Station
Pnrnam St. loth nnd SlaNon St .

Telephone , 250. Telephone , 110.

GRAND OPENING AND BALL
T THE _

NEW OSTHOFF HALL
513-15 N. I6TH STREET.

SATURDAY EVENING , JUNE 3RD ,
To Which You Are Cordinlly Invited.

HENRY OSTHOFF PROPRiETOR ,

PACE 517 NORTH SIXTEENTH STREET ,

blUm: J. A , ALLENSPACH , PROP ,

ii.vvnniv linos' , stums.-

Illw

.

OprnlnK SlimNnlr lit PnnrII-
ICMlt.

-
.

Friday , In the basement , children's M.OI
annex at M e ; Infant * ' 75c show at 3S ; boy
and girls' fl.fio shoo * , black and tan , openlni
basement price PSc ; ladles' and mltscs' ox-
fords.. In tnn and black , worth M.BO , at OS-
ctwn's fine shoes , worth J2.00, basemen
opening sale price- Friday , JSc.

SILK SALH ALL DAY FIUDAY.
1,000 pieces silk on sale at 4 ! c. Flgurec-

Indlas , handsome Foulards , now plaids
pretty stripes , black taffeta , black satin
black gros grnln , 27-Inch black Japsnosi
changeable taffetas , colored nrmurcs , whit
brocades , high art drapery silks. You wll
find silks In this lot worth 75c , 1.00 an
1.25 on sale all day Friday at 49c-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS.
For pure , delicious Ice cream go to Hay

den's , llayden'a Is the 1000.00 pure Ic-

cream. .

A Grnnil Opcnlttir.
Saturday evening Henry Osthoft will give

a grand opening and ball at the new Ost *

hoff hall , B13 North ICth street , to which n

cordial Invitation Is extended to nil to att-

end.
¬

. Read the advertisement In another
part ot this paper-

.lllUWAIiO

.

AND HBTtmjf.

One Fnrc for the Hound Trip.
From Chicago via Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern railway. Tickets on sale June
llth , 12th and 13th. Return limit may bo
extended to July 2. A portion ot the trip
optional boat or rail. Stop at Chautaun.ua-
If desired. Full particulars on application
to D. 1' . Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kansas City ,

Mo. , or F. M. Byron , 0. W. A. , Chicago
A. J. Smith , Q. P. A. , Cleveland.

Pay your High School alumni dues at-

Dalduff'a. .

See the races Y. M. C. A. park June 3.

Vote a Dee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

Plain Prescription Pharmacists

"We do not mean by this that our phar-
macists are plain looking but refer rathci-
to a few plain facts nbout the prescrlptlor
business In Kcnernl our store In particular
Wo therefore first make the plain state-
ment that no other drug store In Omaha
Is conditioned to COMPOUND PRESCRIP-
TIONS

¬

or execute any sort of a drug order
with so great facility or promptness as our-
selves , tor the following reasons :

FIRST No other druggist In Omaha has
so great an assortment of drugs , chemicals
and Pharmaceuticals.

SECOND The experiences of the pcrsonne-
of our firm In catering to the wanta of the
drug buying public of Omaha Is greater
than Is that of any other firm doing- busi-
ness In Omaha at the present time.

THIRD We employ fully DOUBLE THE
NUMBER of pharmacists employed In AN1
OTHER DUUO STORE In Omaha.

FOURTH Our prices are so low , our
PHARMACISTS arc always busy. (Did you
over visit our store when they were not ? )

Each department In our store In charge 0
a "GRADUATE PHARMACIST. "

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1513 Dodge Street. Omaha.
Middle of Block.

LOS ANGELES , GAL.

Convention , July 1114.
For the

$2 Round Trip
Tickets on sale Juno 25th to July 8th ,

good for return until Sept. 4tL. For Sleep-
Ing

-

Car reservations and full information ,

call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

Tole. 316. I3O2 FarnamSt.-
It

._
makes a man Xccl like a

quarter-
vith.

-

a
hole in itt-
o have his wife Jump him but eho cer-
tainly

¬

will If you do'n't' order a case o-

fKrug
Cabinet

She's ibcen reading these advertisements
so long she knows there's no other BO good
as Cabinet nor as .p-u-r-c and she's pa-

tiently
¬

waiting to have you send a case
home. Every woman enjoys n glass of beer
as well as the men and iwhy shouldn't she
bo allowed to have a case at home ? A-

glossfull once or twice a 'day would bo a
great treat to the tired housewife-

.KIlKIl

.

KItl'G IIIIKWINO CO. ,

Telephone 420. 1007 Jackson St.

Eastman
Kodaks

The
Name
isSufficient -

As these Instruments have such a world-
wide

¬

reputation It Is almost unnecessary to
describe them. They toave no equal for
using film mid are Just the thing to take on-

a holiday trip. Wo have a complete line
and Invite Inspection.-

We
.

carry all other first-claw lines of
Cameras and all Photo Supplies for ama-
eur

-
: use.

See our now line of-

CAllI ) MOUNTS ALIIUMS-
I'I.VHI1

-
KAMI'S

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO ,

lUir. IMIINAM STHRI5T ,
Hi'vcloplni ; mid I'rlndiiK n Sprclnliy.

Wedding

Gifts. . .
A piece of silver Is always considered the

proper thing for a wedding gift. We are
showing a nice line of Sterling Silver , con-

sisting
¬

of useful and ornamental places.-

Do

.

not dccldo what your gift will be till
you look over our line. You'know It will
be oil right If It comes from Lindsay , the
Jeweler ,

S. W. Lindsay ,
The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas St.

Wash

Waists

Crash

c , June 2,

S&oys'

Waish

Cool , Comfortable Crash Clothing is hero in endless
variety is hero at about ono-thirrl the price asked
elsewhere. Not their fault that they got or try to
get more they have to pay more. It's not your
fault that they pay more but it is your fault, if you
pay more , and it's our fault if wo , we after spending
years in learning how to and whore to buy the best
clothing for the least pay , should so neglect this de-

partment
¬

as to allow anyone to meet our prices , but
there is no fault. Our crash and cool clothing is1 far
ahead in quality and quantity and away below
competition in price. No mother can afford to make
her boy's summer clothing , your time is too valuable.
When good quality Boys' Wash Suits can bo bought
for 35c , all neatly trimmed and correctly made , and
when bettor and more fancy ones only sell for 45c ,

is it a wonder our Boys' Department is famous as a
wonderful one ? We've Wash Suits that sell for 76c
that other stores get 1.25 and Si. 50 for. And
we've Wash Suits for 75c made of line quality grey
crash , herringbone pattern , large sailor collar , nicely
trimmed tucked sleeves. Other stores don't have
them they did you'd have to pay 1.50 for them-
.Boys'

.

good quality crash knee pants for 15c. Boys'
white duck pants , 5 to 9 years , good quality , strong-
ly

¬

made , for 20c. Boys' white duck ragetta pants ,

10 to 15 years , belt strap attachment , best thing out
for the money , only 85c. This is a cool and com-
fortable

¬

department to buy Boys' Clothing.

'

SPLENDID VI UES-

OYS'S IN MEN'S &
CLOTHING FOR FRIDAY AND SATU DAY,

Men's stylish spring suits made of strictly all wool cassi-
meres

-

and cheviots , worth from § 5 to 7.50 , price Friday and
Saturday 375.

Men's extra fine business suits , made of the most reliable
wool cassimeres and serges , single and double breasted styles ,

and guaranteed to fit as well as custom tailored garments ,

regular $9 to $12 values , prices Friday and Saturday 5.00
and 750.

Men's finest suits in imported worsteds , herringbone cas-

simeres
¬

, plain and satin-faced serges , positively $15 and § 20
values , Friday and Saturday's price , $10 and 1250.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.-

Youthw'

.
all wool suits at 2.95 , §3.05 , §4.50 and § 500.

Boys' knee pants suits in vestee , sailor and double breast-
ed

¬

styles ; the largest line in the city at 1.95 , 2.50 and
3.95 ; these are regular 3.00 to 6.00 values. Boys' volun-
teer

¬

suits of 95c-

.Scientific
.

Box Kites given away with every boy's suit.-

Men's

.

I
and boys' hats. Men's derby and

fedora styles , including the very latest colors
and blocks , every hat made of selected fur
with best silk trimmings , bargains at 1.50
and 2.00 this week your choice for 95c.

Higher grade derbys and fedoras , in-

cluding
¬

the Knox , Dunlap , Youman and
Stetson blocks direct from the foremost man-
ufacturers

¬

of the country ; these hats are the
regular 2.50 and 3.00 grades ; they will go at 200.

Men's and boys' bicycle caps , golf and yacht shapes , all wool , silk lined , pat-
terns

¬

to suit the most fastidious ; nt 25c and 35c.
Men's ntraw hats In nil Kio now sha pes and swell rough and ready braids ; the

prices run 25c , GOc , 7Ec , 85c , 1.00 and 125.
Boys' and children's straw hats and sailors , all the new shapes and the swell

rough and ready braldfl , worth BOc and 60e , go iTi'Iaia sale at 25c.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

THE: IIRIIHICK.-

f

. OID STYLE.

v TALLOW CANDLE

was perfect In Its
tlmo and everybody
used them. It Is

Just as good today ,
but better things
have come on theI market. The old
style refrigerators
are just as good as
they over wcro , hut
filnco the HERRICK
has come on tbo
market , our goods
are In the load.

PERFECT CIRCULATION.-
Wo

. Imperfect circulation. WE DO
ell this , NOT ell this. They can bo hadat tevftral places in town.

Squires & Smith , Gen'l' Agents ,

The only exclusive refrigerator houeo In tbo west. Sco our lino.
Telephone 160E. 1014 Capitol Ava.

Dr. Jno , Roy , Chiropodist ,

CORNS REMOVKD , 2So and up. New
lectrlcul method ; no knife , painless oper-

ation.
¬

. Warts , moles , birth marks , scars
and aunerlluous hair removed with elec-

tricity
¬

HUckcned eyes
painted natural color.
Kxiiert cupper andIcachcr. 23 years ex-

perience.
¬

. 12 years In
Omaha.

Room 12 Kren-
zer

-
Jilock ,

Wash

The Bee s
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news ,

The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled ,


